Skeletons
Scott and Reece have been learning about
the functions of the skeleton. They made these
skeletons to demonstrate that bones support your
body and protect your organs. — Mrs Francis
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New Climbers
Dom and Callum joined the rock
climbing group this week. Both boys
did extremely well and will
definitely go climbing again. Thanks to
Louis for helping Dom and Callum.

On Your Bike
Our 45 mile sponsored bike ride
Pedal to the Pebbles is happening
on 11th June. The ride starts in
Merstham, near Redhill, and
finishes at Hamilton Lodge School
in time for the summer fete.
Registration is £20.
For details of how to register, email:
fundraising@hamiltonlsc.co.uk
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Derby Football
On Tuesday the senior girls and senior boys’ football teams went to
Derby for the National Deaf Schools football competition. The girls’ team
played well in their only losing to Braidwood School though that was not
quite enough to put them through to the Playoffs. The boys played 5
matches in their group with a good win over Oak Lodge thanks to a
superb goal from Captain Marcel.
All the pupils represented Hamilton Lodge well and Players of the Day
were chosen by the Captains of the teams. Alice chose Morgan from the
girls’ team for her fantastic attacking play and her man to man marking of
some very tough players. Marcel chose David from the boys for his
excellent determination and his “never give up” positive attitude.

Welcome Dom
Welcome to Dom who has joined
11P. He said, “I like HLSC.”

Housepoints
Last week the score was
Blue 17 Yellow 17

Sainsbury’s have started doing
Active Kids vouchers again…
Please collect them for HLSC

Weather: Rain again this weekend!

This week Shopna got a point for
Blue and Rachel and Patrick got
points for Yellow. Well done!

Blue 18 Yellow 19

Well done to
everyone for
making HLSC
proud; looking
forward to
next year!
— Ms Mundy

Different Meanings
Year 7 learnt how to
'beat' a cake mixture.
They thought it was funny
because the word 'beat'
has different meanings in
English e.g. I beat you in
a race

Special Cakes
Morgan and Natasha made a
vegan carrot cake and gave it to
Mrs Dumbrill. Mrs Dumbrill said:
Appearance
Taste
Texture

Art

Laser Cutting

In Assembly Year 11 showed their
mock exam work. They made large
sweet packets.

Morgan, Natasha and Alice worked
so hard in DT this week they had a
spare moment to make a key ring on
the laser cutter. It was interesting
to see who their favourite cartoon
character was. Who’s yours?

10/10
10/10
10/10

Kai made a dairy - free fruit cake
and gave it to Mrs Pulham.
Mrs Pulham said, ‘My family ate
the cake and we all agreed it was
delicious’.
Appearance
Taste
Texture

10/10
10/10
10/10

A big thank you from
Mrs Dumbrill and
Mrs Pulham

Makeup
At College
Georga learnt
about makeup
techniques including
contouring .
Here are
pictures of Georga before and
after the session.

House Prize
The winner this week is

Kai

FE Bricklaying
At college last week Morgan and I
built a wall using bricks cement
and lime. We used a spirit level to
make the wall straight. — Andrew

FE Art
In his Art lesson, Lewis drew a picture
using coloured chalks. Lewis’ picture was
of his favourite film, Hotel Transylvania.
Lewis was very proud of his artwork.
Well done Lewis.

Healthy Sushi
Year 9 made some fabulous healthy
sushi in Food Studies this week. They
had to be very careful rolling them up
and cutting them to make sure they
were all exactly the same size.
Callum said that his were better than
Mrs Trabucchi's and she agreed!

